
State Park and Brews 
Sunday, July 10 

Powhatan State Park and Fine Creek Brewing Company 
 

Enjoy easy scenic hiking at Powhatan State Park (4616 Powhatan State Park Rd., 

Powhatan, VA 23139 –off Route 522) on the River Trail, Gold Dust Trail and Turkey Trail (less 

than 3 miles total). 

Meet at 10 a.m. at Parking Lot on the river at 

end of River Launch Rd. (first road on left 

after you enter park).  There is a $5 per car 

parking fee (you may wish to carpool).  Bring 

water, sunscreen, snacks and/or picnic lunch 

if desired. 

https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-

parks/powhatan 

One of Virginia’s newer state parks, you'll find 

Powhatan State Park in the northwest corner of 

Powhatan County on the historic James River. The 

park has three car-top boat slides accessing the river 

as well as diverse wildlife habitat, from open fields to upland hardwood forests. Other amenities include a full-

service campground, a primitive canoe-in/hike-in campground, a group campground, multi-use trails, wildlife 

observation areas, picnic shelters and a playground. 

 

Following hike, we will congregate at Fine Creek Brewing Company (opens at noon) 

located nearby (about 9 miles) off Rt. 711 in Powhatan County (2425 Robert E Lee Rd, 

Powhatan, VA 23139)   Reminder:  no dogs allowed at Fine Creek 

“Fine Creek Brewing is a small, family-owned farmhouse brewery 

in rural Powhatan County, established in May of 2017.  .  .  . We 

intentionally set out to create a limited production brewery in a 

setting with open space, fresh air and a sense of place. We find ourselves 

rotating our beers quickly, avoiding flagships, and changing our food menu every single weekend 

not because it’s the easy thing to do but because we’re passionate about our craft.  .  .  .We cook the 

food we love to eat and brew the beers we love to drink. We support local farms and producers from 

fruit growers to grain farmers, from vegetable growers to malt producers. We believe beer is best 

enjoyed in the place it’s created in the presence of family, friends, and neighbors.”  

Event Contact:  Sue Ramsey   slgmramsey@gmail.com   804-543-9088 
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